Payment Schedule

Payments can be made according to our schedule below, or in a lump sum, or you may contact Ms. Parham to request a different payment plan. We ask that, if you need an extended payment plan for a November trip, you begin payments over the summer. All payments are refundable until plane tickets are purchased.

Payments may be made by check, money order, or cashier’s check. All checks should be made out to NPS. Please put your child’s name and trip in the “memo” line of your check.

See the payment schedules for each trip, below. Payments are not refundable once the plane tickets are purchased.

**November Trip, Japan Kojo: $2800**
- June 11: $250 deposit
- Sept 3: Payment 1--$1275
- Sept 16: Payment 2--$1275

**November Trip, Cambodia: $2800**
- June 11: $250 deposit
- Sept 3: Payment 1--$1275
- Sept 16: Payment 2--$1275

**December Trip, Oman/Qatar: $2800**
- Sept 16: $250 deposit
- Oct 2: Payment 1--$850
- Oct 15: Payment 2--$800
- Nov 15: Payment 3--$800

**February Trip, Japan Hiroshima: $2800**
- Sept 16: $250 deposit
- Oct 2: Payment 1--$850
- Oct 15: Payment 2--$800
- Nov 15: Payment 3--$800

**April Trip, China: $2800**
- Dec 2: $250 deposit
- Dec 16: Payment 1--$850
- Jan 13: Payment 2--$850
- Feb 10: Payment 3--$850

**April Trip, TBD**
- Dec 2: $250 deposit
- Dec 16: Payment 1--$TBD
- Jan 13: Payment 2--$TBD
- Feb 10: Payment 3--$TBD